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For first time, an America's 
Cup without any Americans 

., ( "l. / ~. ,,,, t->\J'\,;, O"'" D n . 
AUCKLAND - For the first time mile course in the Hauraki Gulf. 

· in 149 years no American yacht The Prada crew leaped for 
will contest the America's Cup joy as their sleek, 24m grey
after Italy's Prada Challenge beat hulled yacht crossed the finish 
AmericaOne yesterday in the de- line under spinnaker. 
ciding race of the challengers' Fashion mogul Patrizio 
elimination series final. Bertelli, who has poured be-

Prada beat America One by 49 tween $50m and $ lOOm into Pra
seconds in the ninth and last da's , challenge, clambered 
race of the finals to win the se- aboard from a support vessel to 
ries 5-4. hug de Angelis and spr'ay cham-

Prada will now attempt to be- pagne over the crew as specta
come the first European boat to tors on a fleet of about I 400 
win the America's Cup when it yachts looked on. 
challenges holders New Zealand AmericaOne had been within 
from February 19. one race of challenging for the 

That series, offNew Zealand, Cup after fighfing back from 1-3 
will marlv the first time an Arrier- down. A crucial mistake by Grae! 
ica's Cup has been sailed with- handed.Cayard's boat race sev
out an American boat since the en on Friday for a 4-3 lead. 
first regatta between the yachts The Italians reacted magnifi
America and Britain's Aurora off cently under pressure; dominat-
Cowes in England in 1851. · ing the final two races. 

Prada skipper Francesco de Prada won the final start in 
Angelis ~1nd tactician Torben southwesterly wincjs of about 14 
Grae! sailed an immaculate race knot~ and pustied AmericaOne 
to lead AmericaOne on each of away to the right of the course. 
the six legs of the 18,5 nautical - Reuters. 


